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OLBHW8 TRIP . to .peed up PreJJdeot KenDedY.
Astronaut John H. Glerin, sr; Alliance for Proen!U Plan to be1p
rocbted around the\\Vorid ~ LaUnAmerica'. eco~ aDd so-
timeS Tuesday of·1ut week In a da1 development. .
mqnitlcent dJlp}ay of ley coura&,e, Cnt1clsmln Congresa and else-
'!be 40-year-old MArine lieutenant where that the pqram Iw been
colonel'. fi!iht ended 8t.12:43 pm. slow to get UDder way aud iJlcreu..
(MST, in the AtlAntic ocean near ingJy dlaqU1etlng reportI of in-
Grand Turk Ia1and in the Ba- terna! problema in sevel'a1 bemia-
hamal, about 700 mne. IOU~!.. .are understood to
DLCape-CaQav.etilt:-PttifIali;· . --have-..pwT«l.-tJw.-iDteDaifled.-ae---~_._._-. --;
-ffiit-nie-utee1fi-·Uiiiln,Iiiiiliii,,,nTiifiiIiiiit rr-in-no -iitU;-",04em, but ~ the 1~.s, a:ev=tivi~ gav~t ~ aald
is this ,"CHInn touch "boul iI-it ;,tIl"9' ttequiretl on the ;n,I4Ummt p14" that of:: RUSS': there was "there is no questJon but what we
L·t lLtJ1ImmlU with 1M "'" bre.th. no doubt that GleM'S fltgbt was shall attain the goal Of at Jeaat=...:"'=• ...!...r..:-~::......__ -------- I la tremendous booIt to the morale $1 blllion in a1loeationa to Latfn
of the Westem world and ral.led American countries in the firstMrs. Brown Speaks hopes that the UnIted States wouJ4 year of the AlUance. for· Progreu
really catch up. c Program, proclaimed by the' Pres-
At Assembly Mar. 5 The peoples of the world raLsed Ident March 1, 1961:'an almost universal c.beer from • • •
U. Col. GleM's epic voyage Into TURKEY
Mra. Rudd Brown. eranddaugh.. apace and his safe return, From PremIer Ismet Inonu announced
ter at William JennlllgJ BI')'IU1and Vatican City to Tokyo, from gav· that 'his government had "the sit-
d.aUitllr.r ot Ruth Bl)'lUl Owen, emment ministries to working- uation under control" after an
~rIca's flnt woman minister In men's ban, In homes and otrlCeS uprWng by mutinous anny uilits.
our dJplomaUe sen'i~, ,,1U speak from the Arctic to the Equator Rebellious troops, led by young
to the student body ot BJC in the mankind thrilled at the, newS tJf officers disgruntled O\'er the slow
BJC auditorium March 5 at 9:35. the American's orblt of the globe, progress of the government in
MN, Brown baa beoen active in • • • Carrying· out reform legislation.
polllJa in her Wlth't' Califomla French authorities ...."ere reported had seized atrategic bulldlngl in
' Itnet' 1952 ,,'hen .me helped with ",ady to rush as many as 50,000 Ankara.
the DtmoaatJc campaten In that lJ"OOPS into Algiers to ke-ep order The 7'8-)'ear-old premier in a
nate. Six )·t'llN lall"f' she "'as de- when a cease-fire In the long war broadcast to the nation gave as-
d&l'l'd winJ'l(orIn the CQrl&TesIiIonaI with Nationalist Rebels Is an. surances his government was in
race In California.. bul a recounl nounOl'd. Violence, with 14 persollll command, declaring loyal armed
"'\'t'41oo that sht- had nol won. killed and 30 wounded last week forces "are on duty and have the
AlIt'!' graduallon from Barnard in Algie'a major clllH. situlllion un~er control:'
Collt1;e In 1941, AlN. Brown In Tunis. the rebel provisional
workt'd for Iht- Air TT"lllUport gO\emmenl met tor th~ hours
ComnUllld IU l.'T)'Plographer and 10 hear Ii report from rebel ne-
Illton t"nh.·rN mldihlpman'/l lIdJool goliatol'li Who ....'t're in ~t _-
as an IIl>lllTfltlcc seaman and was sion ln05t at 11111 week.
C'utnmiloilont'd. a rommunlcaliolu • • The ~th Annual Institute 00
otnC't'I", sen·tni- at the NII\')' )'/U'd . World Affairs was presented Feb-
in Wuhlngton, D.C., unlil .me WEST GEJUlA.'OY mary 9 and 10 in Bo1R--.!~ _
Dl(J\·tI! In TebrOlD whe .... she ' y.....nuusda)'-.gal."t' Co~ssaence andmuS1c build-
\·Olt'd mudl of her time 10 t~ Its ans .....er to the So\·it't propoaal lngs by the Boise Valley World
Jttod ~. Sht- left Thheran for for direct 80M-Moscow talks on Affairs, lnrorporaled.
Baghdad on special a.aignrnenl the cxplosh't' Berlin wUt'. It ron- Six _Ions .....ere held th~
trum llxo Amt"rlClUl Middle East laint'<! Ihis hint: brfore an)'thll1i: out the t .....o da)'Ji In ..whJch fh~
lbt'alt"r hc-lldqUllrlC'N In Cairo ('an bto done, East Gennany Com- ou15landing men In 'the fields
She h.u lAUghl !\.Chaol in W~l munist 8oli& Walter Ulbricht and ef ph)'5iatJ and political science
\'In:lnia and in Iraq. She hal hb Sialin-like regime must ~. spoke. 'nlt'ir topics centered
also worked IU R It'ChnicaJ editor TIle hint \\ti expressed In .. 22- around the theme Powu 01 tIIleal(e ThYroI·d R.... rch for a n'S('4n:t! proj..ocl In tllto In- Jl8gt> memorandum reply~ IP a WfSteJ'1l World and _re at world-
~ .liILlIt" of ~uclear Studit'l al the Dec. Z7 Soviet proposal urging bj- ....~ crucial ~lficance. The lut
Uo't<l on !l\(· fM'Ckon t'Jlhon' I~ Of tlw "adam', aps~" an lhe l'nin'nily of Chlca6o. lal('ra\ rK"gI>tlalions on the Berlin session lncJudN a panel ~ up
,,:.I ;::llr,h TIl'.' .«rellon of ttww Ilanda hu a \~ dto{lnlte Mort' ~ntly, AI". Bro\lo," baa and Gennan questions bet .....een of the fh.. speakers. This pro-
~ I'\hlro book1i and J('it'nliric ll8pel'li whal Moscow tenncod "the t.....o \'ided the audit'nee ....ith oppor-
i"t-o ;i"'~',".(m mm (>I Uobocoh!\\"\' • \"1')" Jl1Oi'('iaint t"f\; I In lhe ror her hw.band, II proft"llsor of grealC'S1 countries of Europe," tunlty to uk their J)l!flt'tratlng
. h "1~:"'·r.,.. 1.I1kll1 tnt('Il~. ~ .m«'f1 Art' Hr. Broruon. It<'QCh('mlalry al Callt"Ch. In 195. • • • questions.
~r';")d,,,j''Io:I.t al JtJC and Or. IW«-r, an inl~illt ph)-alclan lilt' llock,.tt"lIt'r .~ound.ljon sen I WASIIiSOTON Topics and speabrs Included Dr.
tlt'r 10 Indlll 10 aid hfor husband Gow'ml1lt"f11 officials .....ere re. O1arles E. Martin. profeaor of
, .•r .... ,~ ". I'r1"M'flt Is dl· Sh k Ploys In a Iludy of nalural and In· portrd undt"r Whilt' House orders adenCt', Unh't'rsity of WasbJne.
til .:,~".. ! rT1!lft"I)' I" the> Iwlp a espeare dU.\trial ('('onomlC'n'1IOUl'Cf'S of thAt ton. .....ho JpokL' on "Western Eu-
!J,,,:JIt' :';n"., <'"Ill"" Itudt'1ltJ, Presented At BJC C'ountr)·. Thf' R4!,'. Will. F, ptDbrtoa rope _ Dlvlalon and Unloo": Dr.
' ".<1"," ":h,'f't 3rt' Indud4!d 01 the Souu.a1Jahtn t1a1W Melvin D. f'eotenon, deputy auo-
I.... 1:>.>:1) "h,), 111«' ,,'OI"It Ia AII)' WOCIUUI who wouhl Uke Pno.bykrIaA Churdl wID .. ('lale 14boralory director, ~
~ lh"'r ,,',\n 11"1(', ApIlJ1 .·or I trw hours luI Jo1iday and to lfIPIy for ~ Pan lIt'lIftIk dA'oUoaal tpNker dalll WfIII- National Laboratory, Arconne. D-
' t~ m.•,,) houn that Dr. Salurd.tly nlihlJ. lIoiM'ans ....lT\! IM'bolanldp IIaA)" 1M'C'Urt' .. lIP" ...... .,.. Mr, C. Grllftda Bratt Ilnols. 1111\0 spoke 00 "Tbe R.IM
'i"'r.\, al lilt' C'IIJ.-p And rarrtC'd away from lhe prt'lt'1lt to pUC'aUoll from UN d_ 01 ... will .. at die 0f'IaL Sen'klel of NuclNr Europe": Dr. ~
1lU.rr -;·",,10 31 hla rt'IUlar the dAYS 01 Sha.k~re. B J C __ tJaIa 1''ft"k. ... Sa UN IItUIIIc aud.I(DrtaIn G, Neumann. "NATO, Sh1eId lAd
music auditorium ~ a me- n- 1'110M''p ........ "... chbtIIc 'UN tm.k rr.a 1:10 to Plowshare"; Dr. DavSd K. Gatfll,
t t~lCt:)· ",t1;l1 kind 01 thy. dlf!.\'al It-In AS the choristers \1-'1 for .... wWarlllalp mil)' 1145 lUll. consultant to the cl1Nctor of pbya.a~ll_dO~_ha~~~~nE~~oI~~I:~~;_;~;'~'===~==~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~~~~~~~.~E~.~4~)~~1 Ia 1,.."-= .1.. ".. to COIT'fIct ~;"
IQ th.lt 11\lnll and IHmlna llo1lltcuu.lncludlni BJCltudtonts
lit rn.:111~ r"'irr? and lnatNctors took part In lhe
o llm\rr Ilw tiNt qUt'lJUon. varioUs.1CC"tM'I t"Jm 5habsPt'&!'.
lno fil" lVpM ot th)Told HI1 pIA)'" the Intt'nnllJlon muslt
it'IIIllt"l',r \l~ba14ncft. The and thcP mUllc pla>"'d ,,1lh the
I l'1fl'1:Th>n l~ h)'Jlllth)TOldlam. actina.
Ii an U~l"r ~c:nllon by the 1be ~'flllnr ~ wilh music
Thrrl' lire! • t..- C*Jft pIaytd on the Jut. lind l'l'<'Ot'd«
>'Pn1lt)·r-r,j,l..rn, nn O\'ft' """"" by 111'1. D. 1.. Moo"" And J~
br llwo 'hY~lld. 1ben .... Hopper and aurIC by the Slnat'rs
r... I\1th Iht, condition. hoW- of A)'r8-III"I. John March, Mrs.
,nwnP4t\'t1 III hypott\yroklilrn. 0, R. OlakC'l And. Richard IIIU,
". othrr Ih)'mld condJtlona Durin« tho "?nlna MI"I. C. G.
l!tQ indu,l ...1 In Ihtt 11udt'. 'I'hIU.ralt wu t.atUJ"l"d at the harpsl.
1lli:Ju.J.-. 10 CA"", ot thyroid. ehont. dancing INtured Kim
7. ""klt 1tI ~urxlc&l I"t!IMYI1 klmm U".. l..!nda lIulllt'rford,
lilt IlIaM. Two CUM MYI NIdq MlIe, oonna Hublflo and
, 1\ di~ l1aualbl •• lAo AddJllon,
'nd Ihkk ..lllnr of U. akin API*lJitlI In the pI.,. were
1IoI\1n, !lnWIl 01 phyakaJ IIld Erln Smtth and [)enhla DuM as
ltllcthlly TIle lut Ih1rold ........ "'.'; Carlone Llaht
Ilion iii ctt'llnl.m, One c!hlkl and ValllM Walur u KathmM
ohAt"l'\ ,'(I by Dr, DroNoft IIld Petrucblo In ,... .,....... of
tlIi ,tonelilioll of An extNme ........ , DtnnII EWott.1Uclhartl
~rlcll'llC'Y. Ttl ..... u1ta Of Plumley. Jade Natkln. Carl Hln .
~ I. IIl'tonnlly Ift4 )ow Jim lSumwalt and Phillip Blauer
It~~i!&];i~:~lI~O=-11\ ...../""~ ... ::J1"
-f'*7~1~~"::",,,·~:;7 "1·.1';
sjc
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HONESTY IS THE
BEST POUCY• The hubbub around the Boise area over Gus H~;'" aeeretary of .
the Communist party .in the U.s -e . is now dwindling to a peaceful A young student pushed 11 coin
._-" .., ;,,4eath. "Gus. Ha.Q.AlIDJ'.t,.4lOme to.thIa.laJr.cUyand poUOI1the peaceful purSe through the window to Mrs.
. ldaho'airwith practiC'edchats of Communist propaganda. and likely WIlliam Bronson while she was
never wilL BoIse saw to that. . working with MI'lI. Esther Hart lin
. .' .'. late registration one evening last
ODe mJcht hope, too. that Boise will see that by refusing to allow week. He quletll told Mrs. Bran.
Gus Hall to speak here they accomplished nothing in the U.s. fight heh I f d It the ClIlOI'
against Communism son e III oun on
• . of the phone booth, and then
.To beaure, G\l$Hall is·an ardent Red, and extremely well versed hastily left the office. She did
in Communist double-talk. He is B dangerous influence intlle U,S. have time to praise him fOI' his
toWard the. Communist .plan of conquest, a plan which first alms at honesty, but she did not get his
the ideolOgical conquest of the student mind. However, pushing him name, for he quickly lost hlmsel!
away from the front door is admitting only that he Is dangerous, and In the crowd In the hall. The
nothing more. owner of the purse was found the
U a rattJeaDake is In the back yard. it is a reasonable assumption next day. and had the honest stu·
, that one is not going to let him in the house and llsten to his rattles. dent lelt his name there would
especially if one is defenseless to his venom. However, how much fight have been a reward slnce the purse
can the people who lock themselves inthelr cozy, peaceful homes contained over $50 in cash. Hard-
until the rattler slithers over to the neighbors? Iy enough can be said In Iavor of
Gus Hall Is only a very small cog In the powerful Communist a young student with thill In-
machinery of deceit and destruction. The three billion dollars (1958 tegrity.
flgures) spent on propaganda which Is reaching every city and hamlet A second and mort' f"ct'li"l!S
of our nation is alone likely to be of more value to the Communists moral to thb story. says ~Irs.
than any visit by Gus Hall Communist practice itself belittles Gus Bronson, Is: scrutiniz e carefully
Hall's role in their over-all plan. Georgi Dlmltrov advised the Lenin telephone booth Iloors rather than
School of p'olltical Warlare how to make use of Innocents arid dupes the coin return slot. '
in these words:
"As So\1et power grows, there will be a greater aversion ti>Com-
munist parties everywhere. So we must practlce the techniques of Leffer to the Advisor
withllraWllI,_Ne-ver<lj>pear In the foreground; let our 'friends do the
w.9Z'k. We must alwaYs·~member than one sympathizer Is generally
-Worth more than a dozen "militant Communists. A university pro-
fessor, who without being a party member lends himself to the in-
terests of the Soviet Union, is worth more than a hundred men with
party cards. A writer of reputation, or a retired general, are worth
more than 500 poor devils who don't know any better than to get
themselves beaten up by the police. Evary man has his value, his
merit. The writer who, without being a party member, defends the
Soviet Union, the union leader who 15 outside our ranks but defends
Soviet international policy, is worth more than a thousand party
members."
No. Gus HAll didn't come to Boise. The incentive toward effective
action I!oith which this area could play an active part against Com-
munism apparently hasn't come yet either.
Tboee who lU'e against Hall and other Commun.ists flitting through-
out our country might stand up and loudly ask why our laws only
meekly slap the wrists of those parading U.s. streets advocating the
destnlction of our government. Sitting back and breathing a nai\'e
I'~ sigh of reli~~pli.shinlt a thing and any AmerjclInadulLwho
l!o'Ouldlean back and relax on his imagined laureis at retuslng one
man his say is more dangerous to the welfare of our nation than
Gus Hall could ever be. -R.W.
GUS HAl.tIS ONLY,.,AJSMALt COG
20'29 Columbus Sl.
Boise. Idaho
February I:!, I')\i:!
MJ.s,,; Mar>:an~t Alhson
Boise Junior Coll,'lo:('
Boise. Idaho
Dear Mbs Allison'
Honesty stlll prcvaitx: Las t W"I,
ncsday evening. my CUIO pur" ..
which had be.. -n dn)I",. .. l in til"
college telephone l><~,lh 00 rh,· T"it ri,,' TnHrt '11,,· rw::"" .S tM lI.iiJ1W tor Ihftco two'IIIC'
main floor. was dbn,\ l'n,1 and I Lw,l.. (·,.rll.'l'. n.,:ht, ;& wt.n..>mol"('~lJlkont m.ajoriq IQ", ':.
returned to th,· "ffI ....·r t.l,..r". !-;lIK.', ,,". '':'>0' ,p"nt t..-r Ir",.hm ..lfl Y"4r .At we .ft", Cl'fldWlUll("'.'.'
the tUition tor s,'H'r~t1 Unl\ "Nlt) lh;h :->ch.. ,[ «10 ('.w,;"a d~ t. An acth.. mern.bC't of v....
classes was invo!H'd. Y"'1 C.W lm'IAW:; v/ ....h,,·h ,1:.- I' i"'"l' c:t\.o1trm.An .. Unda p&.M to'
a.Rtnt' my appreh,'n.'I"" 1,lter. ul'''n •.,k.·.~,"o .Il I,l.d") Sr....I,· (,oll~e ncoxt )'t'llr, She ..
tuuhng I had I'hl Il. r,.[.,,<.n.:,· '. ,lI.1 ('''''''In.: Ikr fll-.·
~") one knew Ihe youn..: I:L'Il. \"n',.' t· •• l:., ,)!\,"n nn.:, Mltlmillc. ~ m~ lM)lt."
no&:~'1!1 his n'ltn<;__.r~2~!!.'1""~_1Th,' ~h':I'; Ih.,' l.::~":',""" h(or rr..Jllt t:dwln IIi"lIon, ~ J II
would likl.' to "xpn'''' my "(lpn".·L1.~t""" fl."'.' li n ••· In"nd,y' .lIm... •
tion throu~h Ihl' nll~I:.1"I rh., r"::I':h"'" ",,,,,,,:,"'!"n"wd 1"4<.11' ,nlhy Nr!Jqn,c. ~
lege papl'r. since I /,.<:,\ th" I.,.! I"h ";'.,' I! ~ mA)Jr; C4ry DIaa
U Vl.'ry Iik<:,ly a student th.'r,· Iii"'" (·"r,., ,,.,, -r"I"llrd llQSlb<JftUIC'\' wltb hIa ~.
. . . ..," :. ....' . '. :" .,. . j' i:ll\('('r\.n£ An<! Gary "'.
II IS a tllle thlll':. In r_...... (,n"'lln,,,, '.' .. " It,;n .'>d">" Lu" ~b)'l ....... _~._ .... '. . l..,....-......w .-Inc.
fa~th r('n('w~ by ".eh ."., ,,,n '''1,·'''01 ; •. 1 (:'''.!>,' \J' hrr .. r.H.'lonn ..: :.lUl&1GAr)' ()«oM1ll •
thloSand I \\111 f'·'.'lt".'lru kn" ..' In.: 1Il ":'''.'''.11 .""., '" ., :: .•·ml .... of r I.. major;
an atll!ml'l al " ..·.·l.d Ih.HIk., hI' I ,h.· "";,... ; ,:, ..;:.,;;! W"':ry club i~nth tJUj Ik"U ,
By 1Ucha.rd Huebett !Jt'ton ma,lc.. I'"ld', .t!"., V,: •.:.",. ;,;,'>1,:.' .kr;~~ni;n~ ~nd J_
AKE BOMB SHELTERS TIlE ANSWER FOR SlJRVn'AL t Thanks to yuu If y"l1 .'1', .. li;l.· '" I' I.l.. tlr",." ""....,,;,1•. ;':.1;.,''',; rr·.(' ,,'Ml<'.! Smith. /I ff't'lih
ROxy&llDe Wlll1amll: I approve that much good. If there is an conH'y my Ihoul;hr, .,r:.:;IO;: t'.'f·· .•·' ",; ",Ln.;. ,·",m·lu.:.atlon 1T\Il)>r,
of fallout shelters and I feel that atomic attack It would only be II (;ratctlllly ,uhnll' r.~1 i :ll.n.; r.,..•. Ii;; .r.t ,'''.>::.,: ,\, f,'r I .
in order to survive e\'ery indivld- matter of timl.' betore we all would lIeh-n CHI;':;:, . 1"""": h~r f",,.,,· t"~h "n' d ....... , Thill I'\'S"Jt1rr lIdmIU
"II',· c ,." .'r,' .·h·.··.~ 'f! .tr,dn whlJ~ thumWnrual should make it his desire as be kJlled. llullr!in~ an e:(pen~ive I' .. ' . " ..... ,.. , ...
./. 1';1" h.IIHI.: t",,,: lUi' L.n,L, trn.jtil" In ll<'IIlTh of .....
;:~ ~ hais:au:.
y
~a~h~:v:V~~ bomb shelters would be useless. E • R d I t.,ll·,··"; I': .". ,n .. " •.. , ' .. 1-' .t)o, .1111<1 I~ In hopn tblt ".,
dence I have obtained. if the shel- :~a~:Uld just prolong the inev. venlng oun Up i ..;"'" 'ur ('iI.:.f! :';r:;~·.. · (·,,"!~:.... I~n rn~1. but ..
• . , ....,1<. h .1!'" ..... , ,n'Mh W'(ln"'~l~l!' JnutAJl('n. thb ...
ters are well planned and properly Jerry Quick: We don't know •.While ~uml'yln>: In Th,' [',..,r"fIl,· "'l'h. L•.I\· '. 1"""'li ..".", I .
built. then they are supposed to how effective bomb shellers will Unlted SlatM re(,f'nr!y. I 1".lnd . _". '.' ..'-'
be effective. be, but not even trying to survive mllny Pl"'plr tasnoiltf''' .. ":I n"'I' ..IIl".I:,".I'. I.' ....... Inl rn.I~Jo i,r"".l,D0 RM NIl ...5. '••.....'
PIdJ ADdenoo: No, I believe Is II sign ol defeat. P/'O('lpects of ouI<:'r 5p<lCt' Ir;!'."1 ,,'" ""h ''''''I;', n;~·'·l.lil)· In .. j.
tbit prevention is the oniyanswer. Pelu rauna: No, bomb shellers lind exploratlon. TIli .. Wil' ,':\,·rn.,. l~'~:~':'~\':.:':"',''''". ""'} ,.·.·•.i"~l! B MArk ....... }
A bomb shelter would give ve.-v al"(' not the answer lor survival. litled b th It'l 1ft II '."" '......, ...• r·""','h,,-,- "'r"I'''''~1 y." y e nHJ J He .',", 0Il - " " " • . , ... • f. ".. e:urread1
little protection and there would If there is a nuclear war, It w1ll boanb and P"l'lt..N ('<>nJ"cIUl'l'" hy .. n I :.1",,·, Ln.· ,:,; •. I,,, m"'''''l S~ll: KI~IJI ..". .
be the problem of getting food destroy e\'l'ryone, even the enemy the "quacks" foun,l s.... I!"n In III!!,·, d:ff;,'q:, I" 01,"";:""'" ..'t1kh I~~l'1i10' clut.. 1lK')' :-
alter th~ war when all other 01"- itself. because we would launch populous areos. 1;1,1 " 1..'.1\.: <I,,, ';, .•·,1 ",,,,, ..... 1'. j-","ll)' IAmP!'On: Val >'
·..·-pnunu-lIte ..dead. The destructive weapons immediately after we J-:vl.'nlnthehellrlof~';""Y"rk·i '""'11'" """,:-1.',. Ih .. ""wh of a Hu!Jc'y. carol MallOI.'
foree of a 20 megeton bomb is knew the enerny had dt.'tonated Greenwich VllIaj(I', offlx'al illI.• ilP' 1" "LI",,, I.··.", ..· 'I,.·) 'h.n~ l"l:hl)' AI'rell, IlArboNl (',.m. ~
unbelievable and wouJd cause fire thelnl. In the flnt place, I don't already rommerdnlizln/ot th .. Ill"". o;r "n,' ·,,,..""'1 KIIY St.-wart. . . '.,
stomu 30 mUes In every dlrectjpn. think there w1lJ be a nudear war rnt efforts of scll'nl'l". 80m .. of ltll' I. ,' ....,,, Itl,,' u", ,.t,,,, nMtll"" Sull .. c.'OUnlI4'lon'''''tit
Ruu1a baa 50 and 100 megfton because both Ildes re-aJIze the futal slogana I remembt'l" nre thl.w Ilk.. ,if" .. ''''I " '(-0/ .. "rY ';tll"ll"l II! Irr .n? A. Marallftt
bombl. which I believe tMy would destruetlon that would take place. "~_t out the exuti(' 50uwl, .. I IUr' f tlh"r ,',,10-,,', "ith th" r ,'nlt'lla .lJtorh~;
use in the event of war. They'hayt. nuclear __ paM as a MlU'lII on a new thn'l"'ltlll:e SIwp. :'."1'" II t:, .•., ·11.' 1\;,r1~II.' 1~i\,1~ny:,·J.>,"~
Donna Ba.YbowIe: Bomb shellenl d4!'e~ measure. but th~ Won't ani bongo." or another .'I.-h '" .",1",11" ,; •. ,', d ,1",It"ll :nlj;,rinl\ Mllnlm; F. Carol
a:'l' not the answer for survival. I usit thenl. "Blow your way to Ihe moon "llh In 'WI"". "nd Ii,d. II;. ,\lit'f' Nt'!. JullC Ryan; II,
bellew the only answer b the 0...... 8tuMbl I teel that If J. Glenn. Jr'1 alIa .,U(." hilI. 11Il" '.,," ,I '''i,h"""./ .. 11\.,~,rinl: in ''<lin. r, I'l1tllY·1Jrown.
knowledle of the abuse of the aomethlil. happeMn that would that Wal n!lllly corny w,.. rhit' 1111r' .. Ii ,"', I_IIIY 1.. ·.\11 Hnll"rt •.
Iclentiflc inventions to today.uch require. bomb siMlter to lurvh'l', which Itat~1 "!loth Aml'r!<'Iln lind ,. '''i,h",,,.,,,, rll'I1"IIlI~ In mllth.
a. the .tomlc bomb, mJu1les. "te:, I personally would ratbtlr not be Ruulan utronllut. pmclaim tit.,! "nd 1.,") 1"'"n I:"I~·II•. 1\ -"ph.
We are cat~rlJljf to our own de- around afte-rwardl to IH' the Ill· drlnldng elIpreuo fl'tlm VI'nll.~ j. "Ill ..,,· llU,,'lill;: III ".'1,,1 ...111<'11'
• tructlon. If only man could .... tennnth, 1llel'l'fore. I would not out of this wurld." 111111. .1,1111.', .I' .... '.h ;'o.'.'I'..n. frnh.
a1lze he d08n't have to be aU build. bomb ahtltttr, 'Just how low ('/In Ihey gel II.....
powerful to maintaIn happlneu, tbtl FIUh avenue ad own I;llnl:
Lur18eUJe11 Only fOr. lot min. up on the Grernwlch Vollill(" I"'al.
ute etn6lendftL . ComPlete pre- Dr. BI'OIJIOII Spealct nib to make II nlOckrry of tt".
v.nOon of war b ttw Obb' r.. J To NNe Group world's lJ('1lt etlortl In arlrl to tit ..
answer. Bomb abelterl wOuld pro. knowledj{e of mankind.
\ide. Jut minute tempanry pro. Dr. ana Mft. WlIUam Bronaon I would upeoct thllt by now' tIll'
t.ectJon wtre dJJ1Ml" petit. In tM L. E•• trlp jolntl lined along the .In'I''.
10f7' ...,. ...u, A ufton. p.... WIIICM harne in Nam.- TbW'lllay of tho vlllaie advutl.e thl'ln mllin
ptlftId, can .tand .. ~"betler evetlinl:. ....ter that evm)njf Dr. .Unactionl with luch O/ltnl'~ II'
~ ot I'W'VlvaJ .tbq< Clne tllat ~::tyto 1M Nua.::::: "MIU V.nus," or give Ihem hili_
II ~ ~ to t. rftJlty and W:Jch dwNd .~hom. of Inp Jib "Marlo d"net'S to l....r,ln.
thf aomn Of huel .... war. Ana· PmId ': and M John RIl tenw-tatlon 01 !lfl! on Pluto."
tlolllJ '.t-a 01 lheJten qaJnJt Dr, 0_ ,.~·Oft "Proble: Oh well. I'm lure thnt nont' of
nudMrau;lCkl would. IncIf«L 01 the .,., ChUcl" UI tHlJy C!a"'. In faet. I wouk!n',
bt~Out .ClOUIJb7. • ..' .' • mind btarlq the exotic SOUnd.
.......exP*rtI malnt.. ". > . ..ft'om M..... or watchlna A down.
. '. . ..... It... fadJ· 'nw. cur. tor'_~~ 11to ...... Mow hll'nlClll to tho moon
';-r,.',' ',,," '.'~;,~ and..... b... fIlOIII,tItor. f\.."w,.1lt?4 to With .'btl au, or fWn I'. the In-
.laIII"*."..•.~'i.'•..''''.:'.,.~\':.f.>' •••....::, ..c:<,.'.' .•.•. ' '" .'. . .•..... tpPlL.. ' ·.Wbtn 'JMOPJt. • ;_ 01. taU.. donot of lit. on··r.,...~'~..•r·.Jtfo. r ... ·t ~ wbattfwy _tW I'IUtp, .
__ to ~.~. dI do to ualnkabout 1t.~J'otd.· (Continued on pap 3).j:.~'~-: .' ,"',,",,-, ,.
Only the Name's the Some
To Confuse the Innocent
CAMPUS QUERY
.~PJS~
,~that •.Iomeenllibtened,.lUid
~t\ve ~nJnOlU'" •.tudeiJt
body could deville aiId leU ads of
~JJ8ture 10 the ~ in '
u,usarea.0Ur Prefllder1t (Q••',s.)
JUI5,c.a.Ued ,upon all Ameriearis to
become " part1clpators, ,not"-Just
watcbers;Wbat agraud boom to---
our nation's effortS in, spare if
the, people were made mOre' Con-
science to the work of our aclent-
isaby using "Space Travel" 81
a ba$e ot'~~eJ1!B. '
rn stoP !Jere. But jusb remem-
ber, I b8ve lald before you a way
to sbow your patriotism. Ibave
~ you a way toreaUy help
our pres4lent in these times of
need.
Cluk'E1weU, JJ. 8. aheuJd
ba"ebeell laclodNl In Jut
week'. list of bonor .tudeatB. '
Be I1looh'NI a GPA between
3.50 aDd '.n.
FMt Chain To Serve You
THE
PIZZA PARLOR
Cecil's
BAR~; R S,,-P
1211 AI'
".. . 111 N. 11TH
Order to Go: 3«-1158
TIIURSDAY, FBlDAY & SATURDAY, HARCII .. J, I
FREE RECORDS! Com ,aDd,~r f~r'
DrawlDg. No , aad you aeed
Dot be Presellt "~.
" ~.IUC,8elecUon of LI', stereo, .• m.nAi.......
All the 'l'op Pop
, '. "l'W 8IDI,Iea AJwqa8lo
,,1
Pb.~·,j
.'
GRAND OPENING J
'.
...
ReeenUy elected offlcen of IntereoUectate KDIIbta are: JUcblUd
Ilugbes, 1Icrlbe: Don Web. duke: Max Pittman. executioner; l\llkl.'
Gri5ham. expaulon officer, and Steve Laekey, chanetllor. .•
BJCAnnlhilaleS
'.'(SU~·.'to..61·IDfillal
Game of .Season· . J'
Boise bowed out of. the 1962
regular playing season Saturday
night as they rode roughshod over
CSU on.the Utahans' home court,
.This was the final game for
both squads and Gus. Johnson
ended the season with 37 POUlts
in the game. He now has a total
of 673 points in overall competi-
tion and 353 in c:onference·soofiiig.'
The Broncos now own an 18-6
record iJLaU games and a. 10-2 in
lCAC.
A full court press was applied
by CSU from the opening frame
and the Boise qUintet was 're-
strained somewhat. At halftime
the scmore read 42-38.BJC.
CSU roared' back in the second
half to tie up the game 42-42.
Then BJC began to circumvent the
press and groke the game wide
open.
Doug Dillard is credited by
Coach Blankley with the greatest
game of his career. Not that he
was so proli(ic as a scorer. but his
timing was on and he controlled
both backboards. DLxle staged an all-out rally in
Hanson pushed through 17 while the second half Friday night on
Goodwin got 12 for BJC. Dillard their home court but it did not go
far enough and the Rebels went
and Triplett netted'7 and 6 pointS down to another defeat at the
respectively." Tap' scorers fQr CSV' hands of the Broncos. The final
were Pugh and Deklin, each with score in the contest war Boise 70.
16 points. DLxie 55.
On March 6, BJC must get past The long set shots by Ron Han-
Phoenix JC in order to play Weber son. lind Gus Johnson's cvntribu-
in a three-game series. The serieswill be at Weber. . /. tlon to the scoring column spelled
_ the difference. '1'
Big Gus upped his season's total
to 636 points.316 of those coming
in conference competition. This
....,__ --''-----~~-laiveg_hinHln_il'o''eragty}f4'P.6-f)Oint '
in 23 skirmishes.
The Broncos hopped off to an
early lead and ran the score to
34-24 at halftime.
BroncoS Slave Off
Rally'To Win Over
Dixie Cagers
-
VIIBLANlJ ROAD
Upper 0
PICKS YO
NEHI BEVERAGE co. - BOISE
ALWAYS.,
FIRST -:QUALI.TY
AI The,
Early in the second half DLxll'
erased the lo-polnt margin lind
struggled to a 40-34 deficit. With
the pressure on "Old Itellable" Gus
Johnson sank four co/lSecutin'
field goals, dlmking half of them.
Ray Goodwin, not to be outdone,
scored four mOrl~. His call1l' on
a driving stJo'leof fast break. ... Thls
contribution put the Rnmcos out
of reach.
Top guns for the Relx'!s were
Erickson and Black. scorini: :H
and 1t respectively.
WO IIOUSES IN8'fITVTE
(ContInued from page 1)
Ics of the atmosphere at BoUlder
L1iool'alorics. "Sclence and T~tl-
nology of Western Europe," And
M, Pierre Dastlcvunt. consul gen-
eral of France, who spoke on '''n\e . '... '
European Common Market..., Tho- Bron¢cli oij
An example' ot the caliber ot tend1n1 duunp JlIdc-..
speakers was Dr. Hobert G. Neu- t"OlUl.-.ed ot..osu
mann, director, In.:itlitutl' ot Inter- day nlibet in I!-
IUltional ~na Foreign Stu,lies, Vnl- UJC AccumUlated
versiry of Calitornia. He hollb tI holt Rlcka tinllhed, '."
PhD tl'om the University ot Min· ~.: 'I'ralUni[ adlltuf."·
n('sota,' ~I.o\. frol1l Amhert cor- CSU \\lith 41 1lO1a~'<'
lege and dil'lollUIS trul1I University cloaely by Snow Wlth)";:~#
of Vienna Law School; CunmIar In. the malchH. whlda'."
Al'ademy, Vielum, Awtrla; Unl- quallf)' Ill( mc," tor·, .... ;'·,-
versiry ut H.'rul<'li. France, and then> WWi unduubtedij{'i;'JI'
Geneva School uf Internaliunal action. ll<llM·. q~."'~
Studies. SWi!tl.'rluml. Durin~ 1~!- oel .bowed l:OOd I~i
55 ht' wus vi-.;iling I'rot .....'iUl' und!!r h~avier W~lcht·'<h'd~
the Fulbright ,\clllt lht.' l'n!\'t.'r- Ilunm- ... ·up Rkic.f,~.;.
SIIY ot Burtlt'uU anti St riUbun:, men In too tlna1l. 1'beJr"
Fmnct.. Ill' ilh.) It-<:WI',,<t widl.'r C'41T1tt IUQlitJy trom tilt';
tht' uu.'il'il...'S o[ til... V. S. eml)(U.~y rllflkli of ~11fn~:':'.'i:·:;
in Part;, anti th\.' C...ntl.'r tvr the ~ tlJC \'\''Ountl Up witbl'W'
Study of Fordl:n Aftah"; In I'urli .,5 I'olotll !n 11 tw~_··
Ix'sid,'s th .. wll"'nllb. ... u[ ~lilt.1c'W, In ft/:'dJ\I.rs; 10 wAlk orr,'"
Brus.wls. MUlllch <111.1 Ih.. Saar. wr\."1llllnJ: twnon. Rld\r.' ....
III.' ",,; ,,'nt dUI'IIl>: 19'~ tu 1961 l& dlllK'.~ with 11"'"
tu lrim, th.. ~Ilddlt' EA.t i!.f'l<! aM tini.;lhlp~lhlrd " ... csu-"
:"orth ,\IlI"nCiI loy tIl': V. S j;U\,' 5-!. lU\tJ IMe ('lime- Snow ..
I.'rnm.:n!. 11,' tl'~ mild" mMl}' I",,~. IlIJL1l<'lind IUelu \lotTe.'
tun'. rlllllo ilJUl t,'t"'obl'Jl\ ,11""'''1'' OJl lU It", tlnal 1n4ltb_
unces in th,' t: S. <lilt! ,11)('u...1 wny. John "otter.
Ollt' o[ tIlt.. tn.,tllute ~l",,;\k..n 1'1'0\"",1 II) be tn..- I~"
"ud that "th.. uutmIll.. o! til" h.. c:m", 0l.I1 wilh the dedIiiIt'
CU!II WitI' hmgL'; "n "ht'!hL'r Hll'\.~iill(,l..\s...,l'':''<;: "
can Ix' 1""Nll'III,~1 t., dunj(~ It. 115.lbWt""I(\')!1 ICSUI,'
c"n(....\>t "t ."y,n·f t'f ~I.,r!ill '4141 It'll ,SI\OW. nlldlll tBICI.
ttl<' S"vl,'t, em"n rrn.t b., cum. 123 lb ,~·Yu..1 IIUe!ul.
,,.,l1ed ... 1' ,,,.I....u;t,!.,' t" U-.· It., j UJCi, IJrook.f( Snow).
The new mt,(!~ China' :"ews I>JWt'r "t"r H.' "wn ••lk,' ..It 1:1(1lb. ··Wlllf.llm .. mlcti)
Agency repoI·ts l,;'iOO pl.'Non." iIt '.. . I • " .. I('St! I II.. • ($ .~
ten led 11 I f~" 1-' b l'l th ... ',111 I~ "Ollt. t'r ~I.tr!lll • ~I'M) tlOlW"
to :'e1e~'l ~a ~h "t., ;IPlnl: j e - '.1Il1. "then "" t'_ln "11'1 Ill(' ('\)1,1 137 II> •. ehrbtl4~ fR
of the oj fin1l'ne t"th~tsl unnC":'h'l"Sj'ary,,,;tr It Ill)!, ",. WIll 1:;1"" !i) 'o'UI HIlfl<k.1lHlJC. I.~. t
., g go e. ovwt·. nl"'''' 1·17 Itl 1-" I." t--" Ttreaty ot f' 1 hi the cold ,,;or "I' nt'll' tI,·. ,. " hot ." ' ..rr....... .."'.
J, r!enlS p. one 'SItiT"'·i. J1U"d1nc!o UUdea..
.__ ... _.~. 1'1"''1'" 11.1~"l'\ant. Fr ..nd1 cOI1.li•.!1 151 Ib'''·~·lllrbft.nlu 11Ucb1.
1\1 Interest L~in the future be-- Voener;ol.~"i<l tl1.1t th., ~I"nation. hi.-lld .Snow'. s.o.rn.. ~
cause I 1lI11 going to spend the rest of the E\ll'Ul""iln conmwn nl.lrlt:liI
of my life there, Fram'l', It,lIy. W0.-4t (~mu\llY.
·..Charles Kettering l.u;u'mb.ur>:. 1l<'I;:ill:Tl ,m,l l1ll!
... _.. . ...... :",'th,'rlall,h w;" an ''\In<''(p'''ct('(!
Adversity hns made many a miln <uet·,,<.ol."and ',S III i""..ntn(' a.",·
great who. had hE.' rem,lint,1 1'1'0.0\, It!ica I u;1hm
perous. would have been rich. 111f.' !lOt.. , V,lliry World ,\ttnln
-..Maurice' Switzt'l'. .\S30"'a!lun, !>t',I!!.... th,' In.,tlrutl''
...................................................................... " ";Ieh yrar. aI,,) h"/'!I r-nnnthly.. ,,, , ' , IU........................ rr ~l..,.in ~:oq t hrt)1J i-:hl)t 1t f tr~ )'(,,-l r.
Durin.: till' tllllf.' tl;...)' ~:"IHllr in·
Ble Students Welcome ["rm ...1 sp"olk,'r'l nn ,,,,,rid alt"ln
covrrin.-: 'I,'arl(Jt1'i ';;'C\'lit',;nb .0
that nwrnl,.,r'l nn)o' in"r",~,'~' tll.. lr
und ..rstan,!Jn,: of [orr.;:n \,ollcy
i.~'UPS.
1111' \,urp'!!'II.'of th.' 1101 ... Vall"y
IWorl,1 "rt;lir'~ ,t,,'n i\ "t .. IIUI!Y
l
'1lJ ... t!nn, Ilf ['Jr.'I;:n .1ft.lln. hut
M
not In ;111>0"'11 .. any t".lrlll'\ll.lr f)<'!'
ost Complete Record Storf' Iky f"r this Ill' ·IIlY nthrr "'"mlr}'
In Idaho to ["11",,," 111.. "",W'Lltl,,n t.. II
..on I"<'.llly ·1~'n~IX(·.I. nnn· l}.;)rl,,",".
•, tu , tlll " ..'un' ' .. "t ft,p I non~profit .P't£i1nil ..,tl(In .
TO
'Ill,,- work! II IM\~ ....
Itw mllo:hly thov8 of tJlt '
hut, IIb() by ~ aurtPtt If
tiny Jl\dhct of ncb a.e-t
~r, ~I,''rnnk C. fWA..
Tl.'ntpfnllon f'\UTb' «*,
"'nrklnlt hou.... It .....
t"bUfl! 11m«! IhJH IIlftaIlf
or mArTfd.--W. Y, '1)Jb'.
JOE & BUrrS
Piz~a Pie Resl~u~u'nl& Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave. '/ Phone 343.8394
,,,", IIIIU ,, " " ..III" II..''''' ..,••IIt'' 'U'U" "'II -.....IIU Ullfl "IU' ,..".u niiH'''.' 'I UIU..'.1""Ut;:"'I':::::::::::::::::'::::::::~~~=
HEY, GUYS&.GALS,.
BUY A TACO
~eSent This Coupo'n and Get a Taco
FREE
'RAe-OUT
\ /
Real M~,xica" Tios
Try ~n1'w
-1;/ -
1100 BROADWAY
VISTA AVENUE - STATE STREET
~RISON BLVD. - FAIRVIEW
,; , THIS COUPON EXPIRfo~SMARCH 7.1962 .
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